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Henri Temianllrn 
2915 lPatricia Avemlle 
Los Angeles, Ca[ifomia 90064 
October 30, 1992 
Christa & Peter Zinner 
Mallia Residence 
c/o Apt. 406 
Via Damiano Chiesa, 8 
00136 Roma 
Dearest Christa & Peter: 
Your loving, colorful, caring letter touched 
me to the quick. How fortunate I am to have 
such friends as you. It is true that I am 
blessed with strength and resilience, and 
above all Emmy's love and support. It is also 
true that I am about to turn 86 on November 
19, and while Emmy considers me immortal, I am 
not so sure. In any event, hurry back, so 
that we may celebrate our friendship with 
redoubled intensity. 
With much love to you both, 
Yours ever, 
Henri Temianka 
HT/mm 
